
Attendee Guide
We are excited for you to join us for ILPQC’s Virtual OB and Neonatal Face-to-Face Meeting! 

Here are some tips to guide your experience.

Before AfterDuring
-  Visit https://www.zoom.us/

download to download the 
Zoom app on your smartphone 
or computer. 

-  Use a device with a microphone 
and video capabilities to make 
the most of your experience. 

-  The Storyboards are now LIVE so 
get your SNEAK PEAK before the 
event by clicking the links below!

OB: https://ilpqc.org/2022-ob-face-
to-face/

Password: OBF2F22

Neonatal: https://ilpqc.org/2022-
virtual-neonatal-face-to-face/

Password: NEOF2F22

-  Enter to win a $50 gift card 
by completing the Stealing 
Shamelessly / Sharing Seamlessly 
form for both OB & Neonatal. 

OB Form: https://forms.gle/
MLDPLiLB53RsaXu19

Neo Form: https://forms.gle/
TfpJ4LJxir7JKJE1A

-  Be a part of the conversation and 
type questions or feedback in the 
Q&A Box.

- Visit the ILPQC OB/Neonatal 
Storyboards to check out other 
strategies for success and lessons 
learned from QI Teams. 

- Complete a Steal Shamelessly/
Sharing Seamlessly online form to 
be entered to win a $50 giftcard! 

OB Form: https://forms.gle/
MLDPLiLB53RsaXu19

Neo Form: https://forms.gle/
TfpJ4LJxir7JKJE1A

-  Check out your attendee e-folder 
for helpful tools and resources 
on the ILPQC event webpage.

- For help, visit the Virtual ILPQC 
Help Desk (link below). 

-  Grab some snacks and get ready 
to enjoy an awesome event!

Visit the ILPQC Help Desk for questions on the day of the event!
Zoom chat: https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83541469287

To access by phone: 312-626-6799 and enter the meeting ID: 835 4146 9287

-  Complete the online evaluation 
to receive Contact Hours. 
Online evaluations will open for 
attendees to complete at the 
end of day for each event. The 
OB activity on May 25th, 2022 has 
been awarded 5.5 contact hours. 
The Neonatal activity on May 
26th, 2022 has been awarded 5.16 
contact hours

 - Reference the event web 
pages at www.ilpqc.org for all 
important event information 
and updates.  

- Save the date for ILPQC’s Annual 
Conference on October 27, 
2022.

- Check out all of the exciting 
ILPQC events including 
upcoming team webinars, QI 
Topic Calls and more.

 - Visit ILPQC.org for registration 
information and additional 
details!  
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